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SONVILLE CITIZENS SLEEP ON
?'PHILLIES MAKE

TO DIXIE TOWN

Lt Even a Mouth Organ at Station Greeting,
Weather in Fur Caps for

St. retersouiK wiwi nts

Dy RODERT W. MAXWELL
KtfHlttf istaarr - w"..rKRONVILLU, Kla.. March .

after the Phillies had capturedu
lTnL National League pennant, a

mmlttee, headed by the Mayor and
M of the "re depar"nent' met th
lMBl,f. they arrived at Ht. Peters-WJ- !.

.SJlnc tralnlnB. A patriotic and
ar' hand of musicians aBsistcu in n on.ttiruir .i nhnw -- tail vve are

J,nl8Ufein"1 ""
' ,o,i in- - every one who

talk. ThlH year, after
it is, exnocted that the

iM- - v.iinlayers will tie met Ht the station

ff or a jew-h.r- p. No onm
f"2cM hae bn prepared

the Idea exprested by the tired
iIYiW old peado(?s when said band

tathli this morning be- - S,
. hMlXIUCU .

;i7u rrlr hall pla.vers, a roupie o
?S ,nd a flock of scribes were routed

5TtoM bfore sunrl6e lo
.. impressive entrnnco to the town.
r,trnce was made, but no one was

r.,. to prove that It was Impressive Many
to arouso the slumber-KHSibUMt- S

but there was nothing
r. vlnrk Is entirely too

tor but sleep.
frisky fourteen found that the sum- -

V ""'..... - ifkRonvllle was treat und
'STtiat was needed to enjoy It wa- - an

and fur cap A forcfd march
'Ticle to the nearest hotel, where all

.thi available chairs were used for
;!.,w, slumber before the trnln for tho
"fclh departed. The players left for

...
St.

this morning ana bpbiu .,jU,
tj-e- .,.. -- m ihrniich Hie Ironical
Sua or moro """'" - -- - -

"jS7bfor the train pulled out for St
..ltar.- - the missing members of the

TROUNCED

BYFRANKFORD

Regulars Have No Pity for
"Profs" and Win Uage

Game, 20 to 8
"I

'OTHER SCHOOL NEWS

frankford High wins In basketball!
(No occasion for an extra edition or great

ifcrm among the schoolboys. True, tha
I'jumbtr of victories In basketball scored by
'.ti untown oulntet would not cause much

"hdtement and there were all sorts of nice
,tttng said and written about captain
Sheldon's boys, when they walloped Central

jhanlford High's regulars did win a cage
?me. yesterday afternoon. The Frankford

.Hur'i faculty have lots to learn about
Wing, shooting, dribbling and general nll- -

hfound work In the cage. The regulars had
,ueir cnance 10 niunu iwr nuiu cuw,
Ut afternoon hours In the class room and

Ut not, for didn't they trounco that poor
'faculty team by the horrible score of 20
'to I. '

Coach Delaplalne did tho best he could" to
Lff a... ... I. .. (.... I.a niiatlfu iaa.. Inelf...,puui 1IU1I1UCIO, MU mo iiu.,lnf McCann, Williams. Mtirphoy and Oar-ioo- d

simnlv didn't know the came Krank- -

.Jord High's athletes play when they are
(olrig right. Miss aicuauuey naa a lerriuio
dim retaining order and saving the "profs"
Iron disgrace.

Northeast lliph Arraniros Game
fNortlieast High School has arranged to

ly tne school of Pedagogy players in iiih
Cwmantown High gymnasium next Mon-U- j

afternoon, lleferee Itiunsey has been
mimed bv the Phiiadelnhla Board to
(delate in this contest. Play win start
rgmDtly at 3 o'clock,

fun the same afternoon at the same
Wool, the High School League Pasuetoau
'loloni will hold their meeting, at which

He in South Philadelphia will officially be
pruciaimea me league cnnmpiunit auu pmua
Wd for the coming season among the city
,tih school teams. The 1918 schedule of
times nm also be adopted at tins gamer-!- .

Phil G. Lewis, chairman of the bask-

etball committee, will preside.

ft Hold Contest Annually
J. ',TI .foul-go- shooting contest, which

ao many students to the German-'tot- n

gymnasium this afternoon, will here- -
safler, be an annual fixture for tho school- -
,vui. a prominent omciu, in aiscussuis
tbll blr Invitation event. RAld!

Vl' am glad to gee that the contest has
poi,Ma ciosea to any particular set or
ttyera. In other words, the High School

Cathollo Schools' league players, and the
KWiata and preparatory schools have been

ea to tend their best delegates.
uruiKB LDKeiner me hick oi wie

Sjeortrm In this section, and If the schools
ill to have their men on"the floor It Is
jjMlr fault It proper credit Is not given
r tha work they have done. Individually
,11 U & timm rtllflnrr Vi a aarninn nf 1Q17
iWl ll A. inlanilM nr-- n trt lUolrln tllA

'jWrt foul-go- thrower in thin section."

I....ANIGAN "A'S" TO BE FETED
BY PORT PIERCE CITIZENS

.TORT Pitnnru ct xf.nu n 'pi, !.

fVH yanlfans w'll mix something of the
JShJiT "remony to uaccnius in ther spring
Stn . t0,'lgh, when" they will bo the

.w "onor at a Banquet given tnem
. 00d citizens here. Among the

kivoll " ma"y Phlladelphlans.
iff "' Mack feels that his youngsters
IfL..' i

n nne BhaPe and is letting them
a uit. areat caution has been

J In the workout of the ballplayers so
r,In order that the 'training may. not

JJlowed down by a whole-- lot pf sore anna
'Gained shoulders. Connie Is encour-- m

the pitchers to fling up a curve or.
K? no.w and then any' old. thing, even1 If

- .., rounanouse from way oacK in
!'- - "Bill" Mu on ,.H.M M .1,1.

!lr J of catchers, are beginning to peg toP. and It looks like the real thing when
i "nip ore tneir masks and nail a run- -
uwnng it to Becond and kicking up the

Of the Vt..llHn
WJannlli Mack has donated Pitcher Adams

wener iiaiey to Fort Pierce for the' today, and expects to gho all his
V pitchers a crack at the twlrler's rolere the game Is over.

ATEUR BASKETBALL NfiTF.S
i,X.?' Y-- M. A. baekbetball team would Ilka,'" fames with nret and second elaaa

A siV... cn "inwrr. jib nortn

KS2!?1In..Do"' c& t taam would Ilka
.m. rrz. !! wnn nrsi-cias- s leam at
J or lurch y o. rjattsabesd. 69 Church

nmanust !lnr a... -- .! b - .
fa,n5" !"' 'horch teams during tha

J"" of J. Murphy. 885 Perklomeo

flDOT tftBfn wjtiii.f lit., -
si'i-'J"""- ;-" Pound"- - ThT.

'f"o stars aucn as Tanseyarallton, and has t to tasta defeat thisuammon. Jr., 0431 North Falrhlll
"V.

vnpt ";v
- j - 5T

I f

NOISY SUNRISE
TRANCE CHILLY

for
iimmer Enjoyable Off

metropolis

FACULTY

teVrT.a

.win on zrafninj? Trip.
squad put In an appearance. Dugcy, Oosch-ge- r,

Uancroft. Uobby Hyrne, Cooper. l,

Gandy and Flttory were tho new
arrivals. (iavvy Cravath arrived this morn-In- s.

but took an early train.
Pat Moran docs not know who Is at tho

training camp except Trainer Mlko Deo,
who left .with the uniforms last Tuesday

the train, The majority of players are
expected to arrive today, howovcr, as the
first workout will bo held tomorrow morn-
ing.

It was a fine trip from Charleston to
Jacksonville, and the smooth sea made It
possible for the men to take some exerclso

the deck of tho ship. Illuming races
were held and Dodo Paskcrt prosed to be
tho star performer lie won u notable vic-
tory and captured tho championship of tho

H. Mohawk without removing his hat.
There was n guy on tho ship mimed

Squires, who did porno good work while
running on his collego relay team or pome-thin-

He defeated the other aspirants
and, when looking for fresh game, ran Into
Paskert.

"How about a half-mil- e Jaunt around the
ship, old top?" ho asked our Dode,

"Sure," wns tho reply. "Where do we
start and when?"

"I think I Bhould give you a handicap,
so that the raco will bo Interesting," said
the athlete. "I shall glvo you
hap n lop '

"Naw." nothing like that," retorted Dode.
"Let's run oven up."

Ho the ruco was run, four laps, and Dodo
only won by almost a lap, which Is th

of a mile.
Bill Klllefer has recovered from his at-

tack of seasickness and the only thing now
worrying him Is whether or not ho will ho
comfortable In hH summer suit beforo It
comes tlmo to leao for the North.

Eastern Football Captains
Favor Numbering Players

NKW 1IAVT.N. Conn.. March 0. Mrtu-nll- y

nil Kmlrrri tinHerxlty fonlhillt enltftln
ore quoted In the le Dally ei it fluor-
ine iiumlterlnE football player, but onli
one, the Dartmouth renreenttlei, favoreil
maklnit the niimherlnit roinpulory.

Ilurinril hn lilllierto lieen opuojed to the
nunioerlnic. but Hie udmllon of tnptaln
Dadmun. of the Crlmon rleten of last fall,
maJte It pomlble llittt Hint unUerltr may
follow In line with other unKernltle In thl
respect next foil.

Captain Illmk, of Yale, who opioed the
plan at one time, ntuted that It worked ad-
mirably ut Yule lust full.

WEST AGAIN TRIMS EAST
WHEN DAVIS l VICTOR

Dpylo Beaten in Four Sets Mrs. Bundy

Deefats Miss Browne

LOS ANGL'LI'.S, March 9. Honors ngoln
went to the West In tho second encounter of
the lntersectlonal tennis series with tho
Kast. Willis K. Davis (West), national
clay court champion, defeated Conrad II.
Doyle (Kast), District of Columbia r,

C l, In a match that
developed erratic tennis. Davis won by
his strong service and deadly cross-cou- rt

drives, as Doyle forced him to abandon his
customary position at the net

Harold Throckmorton, paired with Georgo
M. Church for the Kast. furnished tho fea-

ture plaving of the day In their doubles
match w'lth William M. Johnston and John
K. Strachan (West). DarknesH ended play
with the neoio 7. Throck-
morton was all over the court and made
dilllcult returns. In the fourth set, with
the score 1 against him and his partner,
ho brought it up tn S all. The match prob-abl- v

will be p'ayed off today.
Mrs. Mary Sutton liumlv (West), defeated

Miss Mary K. Urowne (West), 11-- In
a brilliant exhibition match that was re-

sponsible for the doubles being delayed.

MRS. BARLOW TO DEFEND
LAURELS AT PINEIIURST

PINKHUTIST. N. . March 9. Miss Mil-

dred faerly nnd Mrs. It. II. Barlow, of
Philadelphia, nnd Mrs. Dorothy Campbell
Hurd, of Pittuburgh, turned in somp very
fine medal scores on the number ono course
at Plnehurst.

Playing In the silver foils four ball best
ball tourney, Mrs. Barlow and Mrs. Hurd
opposed Miss Caverly nnd Miss Kllnor
Gates, the Nassau Country Club champion,
and won by 2 up.

Mrs. Harlow, who has not played any
golf since the early purt of last summer,
but who has come on to rinenurst to defend
her North and South title, made tho round
In Miss Caverly, who has had
only a day or two of practice at Plnehurst,
went around in and Mrs. Hurd In

Miss Gates was 96.
The tourney was won by Mrs. S. C. Jones

and Miss K. Jones, or Montreal, whose
handicaps allowed them a best ball of 77.

FOSTER, IN RED SOX CAMP,
SIGNS HIS 1917 CONTRACT

HOT SPRINGS. Ark., March 9. Pitcher
George Foster, of tho Boston Americans,
has arrived here from his home In Okla-

homa. He signed his contract last night
for tho 1917 season. Pllcner DraKo also
signed. '

ROTH GRANTED INCREASE;
SIGNS INDIAN CONTRACT

CHICAGO, March 9. Outfielder Bobby
Roth, of tho Cleveland Americans, who has
been holding out, signed a contract after a
conference here with James Dunn, owner
of the club. Roth will leave for tho train-
ing camp at 'ew Orleans tomorrow. He
was granted an Increase In salary.
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SHERROD SMITH

Brooklyn Dodgers' big right-
hander, who refuses to Bign a 1917
contract. Smith and the Brooklyn

A. -.- .-. ntW AAm rikr.Uo.

WELSH TO MEET

KILBANE? MAYBE

"Leak" Says Champions Are
Matched Date, Place and

Purse Only Hindrance

WOULD MAKE RING EPOCH

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

IIKOADVVAY A Ilobbr nenol(I r?'') llunle-tj- r, lllllr lllnes won from
Murkle Klley, Vonns I.cmrrr stopped Annul
I.nnrenee, thlnl: Snmmjr Mold hurt hi bundnnd quit ( llarrr Leonard, fmirthi Kidll bent Alike .Mark.

NK.W YOHK VUtllr Jnck.on won from
Tominr Touhrr. Noting .Mike Donovan
knocked out Tex Kellr, llrt. '

MTTMIIIKIIIYouni Oolille outpointed
Hnmniy Ta)lnr.

.H.J.r.NTOMN stnnler Mllll beatlloh, (ttto O'lieete defeated lnun ll,

Meie Cole Mhitded lounic rUon.

By LOUIS II. JAITE
Somebody has let looso n lot pt dopo

relntUc to a match between Johnny KIN
bane, featherweight champion, nnd Trcd
Welsh, lightweight champion. The "leak"
says the contest has been clinched, tho
papers signed, nnd now tho time, place
and purse only hnvo to bo settled for tho
Intcrchaniplonshlp ring tilt. Tho report
comes from Lancaster, Pa., nnd is sup-
posed to havo been hinted by Jimmy Dunn
recently, when Kllbano's manager visited
that town.

If thh bout wcro really arranged It would
go down In history ns thi pugilistic classic
of the season, but wo personally do not
belleo that tho encounter will be Btaged
Not Hint Kllbano Isn't anxious for tho
fracas. He Is. nut Welsh has marked
at least two contenders for his laureli "ice,"
nnd Kllbane is tho other follow Johnny
Dundee, of Now York, has offered to box
Welsh for nothing; glo the Hrlton tho
entire gate receipts, and besides pay hln
own training expenses, yet Kreddy side-
track Dundee lllto ho would a torpedo.

According to the report which 1 cached
this city from Lancaster, Dunn, in a

with a promoter there intimated
that nrtieles for u Welsh-Kllban- e bout were
signed, and that forfeit money has been
placed in the Jeans of a Cleclnnd news-
paperman.

In the event of tho bout really being held,
and to a referee's decision, there would be
good prospects of a boer wearing a double
crown, nnd ho wouldn't bo Wclh
Is a cleer boxer, all right, one of the
best defensive men In tho game, but Johnny,
too, is clover and also punches with knock-
out eloclty

REYNOLDS HAS PUNCH;

BEATS JACK DUNLEAVY

Clever Lightweight, in First
Local Match in Year, De-- p

velops Right Wallop

Philadelphia has several "prodigal soni."
Ono "camo back" last night, when Bobby
Reynolds, after an absence of moro than a

ear In a local ring, g.ic n eer exhibi-
tion In defeating Jack Dunleavy nt the
Broadway Club and Bobby also procd
that he has developed a punch.

Reynolds never was guilty of knocking
out his opponents; ho was contented to win
on points. Just proious to his return home
he stopped one Red S.tunders In two lounds
In Cleveland, and fands hero gasped. Ilow-ce- r,

last night Bobby proved that lie could
punch. In tho very first round a short
straight light-han- d cross to Dunleavy's chin
dropped the Australian cleanly, but Jack's
shiftiness enabled him to weather tho round.

In tho second, third, fourth and fifth
rounds Reynolds bhowed that he still pos-
sessed his same snappy left hand, and jab-

ber Dunleavy repeatedly, outboxlng tho
Australian almost throughout . Several
times Bobby crossed hit right, landed a
few, but most of tho stiff ones missed their
mai k by scant margins.

Reynolds came through In the last round
with a hurst of speed nnd not only out-box-

Dunleavy, but ho nlso outfought his
opponent. Bobby was In nnd out, shooting
straight lefts Into Jack's face, and nt close
quarters Reynolds's Infighting had Dun-
leavy In bad shape at tho finish

Billy Hlncs put up a great bout In tho
semifinal, winning from Muckles Riley. For
tho flrht few rounds Riley held his own, but
Hines's vicious body smashes greatly weak-
ened tho Smoky Hollow youngster.

KAUFMAN SAVED FROM K. O.;
ADAM RYAN STOPS RATTLE

Kid Williams Has Philadelphia Bantam
All in in the Tenth

Round

BALTIMORE. March 9 Benny Kauf-ma-

of Philadelphia, vvns saved from a
knockout at tho end of Kid AVllllams's erst-
while champ's right fist last night by his
chief second, Adam Ryan, who climbed
through tho ropes in tho tenth round, end-
ing tho hostilities. Kaufman was given a
terrlfio pounding by Williams throughout
the bout. After tho sixth round ho had po
chance.

Scraps About Scrappers

Kddle Miannou. of California, is supposed to
be in lino for a bout in Philadelphia with Johnny
Kllbane, and If negotiations, for tho match
really aro on. Mr Shannon will have to he
careful and defeat Tommy Langdon tonight.
They meet at the Cambria Club and o. victory
for Lancdon no doubt would crimp Shannon's
prospects of a tilt with Kllbane. Joo Koonn
and Joe Phllllpa are semifinal principals. Other
bouts aro Chick JIeer.s vs. Dddle Mullen, Paul
Pollock, vs Tommy Carey and Denny Shannon
vs. Johnny Morgan

fleorire Ciiuner and Johnny Mavor. onnonenta
in the wlnd-u- p at the National Club tomorrow
nleht. nru rated as two of the most
stvo or ine oreseni lime. Aiavn.
after nlno jeara of patient battling, finally will
get a chaaco at a and Chaney may
expect no easy assignment to sidetrack the
local Italian Kddle Fltzslmmona and Stanley
Willis, of Detroit, aro tn box In tho

Tommy Livingstone, back from tne
border, boxes Willie Kohler. of New York. Pat
O'Malley opposes Jack Itodmond and Johnny
Bagan meets Tommy .Warren.

John Tillman la not being bothered bv weight
difficulties for hla bout with Henny Leonard.
Ho will snter tho ring at the Qtympla Monday
night less than the 138 pounds called for and
as strong aa everfl Oussle Lewis, who wanta the
chance to box Pete Herman when tho new
champion cornea hero. Is to appear In tho aoml
with lltlly Ilevan. Chick Meyers, one of tha
best prospects In tha local featherweight ranks,
boxea Dialing '" other bouts Joey
Dalley tackles Frankla Clark and Young

opposes Mike Howell.

Jim Feeney now baa Charley Doyla In tow.
Anv can have Doyle's gamo at any
old time, the Mayor of Klchmond ajs.

Frankle llnrns. who has been Improving with
are boxes Battling Laha twelo rounda at
llrldgeport. Conn., tonight.

Johnny Ttlrman haa been signed by hla man-ire- r

Muggsy. Taylor, for a tlfteen-roun- d bout
wUh Harry Plarca to a decision at Providence
March it. Til man.1 to get a guarantee of
1600 with a. pnvUege,

Sailor Carroll wrldanUy doesn't Iroow.that he
He will appa ar .n snomer uuticu

T$sday night at Port wsnmgion, ... -- .,

ratty Appalnecl again wa given a, referee's
decision over Slax Williamson In thy
.mateur boxing competition at Atlantlo City,
linih are Philadelphia boya. Appalucct haa been
winning Consistently at tne shore.

Frank boxes Terry Brooks In Ho.-to-

twelve rounds, tonight. jfi

Industrial Soccer Games Postponed
!,Lndaifcy

WHERE TRANSIT
BOV03 VJVSO
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This diagram submitted to the Public Service Commission by Director
Twining sets forth that of the totnl amount nvnilablo for the various
subway lines only seventy-thre- e per cent can go for the nctual con-

struction work and of the total funds available for the elevated lines
only seventy-seve- n per cent can bo expended for actual construction.

TWINING GIVES NEW TRANSIT COST
ESTIMATES TO SERVICE COMMISSION

Continued from Paae One
page, fretting forth the fact that of tho
total amount available for tho various sub-
ways only seventy-thre- e per cent can bo
Used for nctunl construction work, and of
the total at hand for elevated roads only
seventy-seve- n per cent Is available for tho
same purposp.

The remainder In each case Is required to
coer tho Interest, sinking fund charges,
engineering, superintendence. Incidentals
and contingencies A smaller percentage of
the total authorization Is available for sub-
way construction than for eleated wo.rk,
since the subways will require a longer
period to complete, nnd thereforo the bonds
floated for this work wiii hap Interest and
(Inking fund charges greater than the bonds
for elevated work Tho bonds of both
carry Interest and sinking fund charges
during tho period of construction and for
the llrst year after the operation of tho
line. ,

Included In the teport of Director Twin-
ing to tho commission Is , table showing
comparafho estimates of cost of construc-
tion of the various lines ntado during tho
last four ycas. how tho nstlmates were re-

vised to meet changed conditions and, finally.
how they wero revised on Iebruaiy Hi ot
tho present year on tho basis of the bids
submitted for the three sections of the
subway delivery loop.

This schedule In Its completed form fol-

lows:

FJtANKFOHD I.INB ;
Arch St. tn Hrtdco St
IlrlilK" st. to Ilhan st ".

IiriOAI) ST. LINK ,
nroml st. Dike tn O ney ave....
llrnad et. pll-- to llldge nve. (4 trncksl
llroad st. Hldge air-t- o Hprun ....
llrojil St. Spruce st. to League Island
Northwest branch .... ;':,,';;''Northeast branch on Northeast Boulevard...,

Totals of llroad st. line
Delivery loop d sides. with curves Into llroad st.).
Darby Woodland nve. elevated
Parkway line Twenty-nint- st
llenl estato

Totals .,......
st. subway...

tj berry aurfaco line..

Totals
Via Fifteenth street from Arch

thnt
to

ro 4:1.

ti line
TITlces ecaieu un
IKetimateti cusi
lUstimatcu mai

TWO WOMEN'S SWIMMING

TITLES TO BE HELD HERE

National Breast Stroke and 100-Ya-

Championships Awarded to
Philadelphia

Philadelphia was awarded twi national
swimming championships today by V k

W. Bublen, chairman of the A. A. L.

championship committee. Both champton-shlp- s

aro for women, ono being tho .00.
yard breast stroke, which was given to
the Germantown Y. W. C. A . for March -- I.

nnd tho other being the d swim,
which was given to the Turngemelnde, In

be held April 16.

The rest of the dates follow
Senior events for men Maicli 9. r.O

yards, at San Francisco: March .i. -- ii
vards nnd fancy dive, nt New "York A.

C March 29. 100 yards, at Pittsburgh
Aquatic Club: March 31, r.00 yards at Do.
trolt Athletic Club; April 10, 150 yards
back at Cincinnati Gym. and A. . 1

April 12-1- 3, 400-yar- d relay and water polo,

at Illinois A. C., Chicago.
Junior events for men March 31, 100

yards breast stroke, nt Detroit Athletic
Ai,. anrii 10. 100 vards swim, at Cincin

nati Gym. and A. '.: April 26, 500 yards
nnd 100 yards back stroke, Hamilton Club,

Chicago.
Senior events for women March 24, 200

yards breast at Germantown Y. W.

C A,. Philadelphia; April 10, 100 yards
swim, at Philadelphia Turngemelnde; (Tate

undecided. 220 yards swim, at National
Women's Life Saving League of New York ;

date undecided, fancy dive, nt Multnomah
A. A. (' . Tortland, Ore.

PITCHER GREGG AGREES
TO BOSTON SOX TERMS

BOSTON, 9. Sylvanus A. Gregg,
a pitcher, who had not been heard from
since a contract calling for a reduction In
salary was sent him several weeks ago,
Wired tho American League 'club
from Millet, Alberta, that ho had signed
at the club's terms. He was ordered to re-

port at tho spring training camp at Hot
Springs, Ark.
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The Public' Sorvlce Commission lequested
the Director to prepare tho tables as sub-
mitted tho hearing In this city three
weeks ago Later In llnrrtsburg it was
Intimated that the certificates of publlo
convenlenco requested by tho city would
not bo grnnted until tho commission had
received the various tables and estimates
With theso before them favorable action Is
expected upon tho pending certificates of con-
venlenco at the executlvo session of tho com-
mission next Monday In Harrlsburg

With his various tnbles the Director
sent the following letter to the commis-
sion.

In nrcordanee with your request I am
sending you herewith comparative esti-
mates of cost of construction of the lines
authorized by tho oidlnancc of July 20.
1916.

In considering theso compatatlve estl-mat-

duo allowance should be made for
the conditions picvalllng at tho time
theso estimates wero compiled

Tho final estimate, dated February 16,
1917, has been checked up by Messrs
Forn. Bacon & Davis nnd found to be
conservative nt the prices now prevailing.

I am also enclosing a' chart giving the
percentages allowed for the overhead
charges in this latest estimate. Theso
vary slightly from the overhead charges
which were used In tho original estimate
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ROOKIES AND REGULARS
Mnrnii, (la. hit a game a day Ian t enough

for Wally Plpp and Prank IlaUer.
got to learn It all over Is Yankee Manager Dill
Donovan's edict. He feara for the strength of
hla mauling tan

Mnrlln, Tex. John MrOraw Insists on being
n pinch The reason la a the
fllant manager combed when he pinched for
Jimmy Jllddleton and almost broke un a ball
game.

New Orleans. La. The Indians' Infield had jta
first workout today Oulsto held down the Initial
sack, Wambv was on second. Chapman nt short
and Lebwr. a Cleveland amateur, on third.
Cleveland will cross bats with Pelicans to-

morrow In Its first game Speaker still
union, the missing.

Mireveport. I.n. Mister Clarke Is all swelled
un todav 111" team of Iteds nosed out the
Wlngo muad aggregation vesierday, to H,

making It three straight for the Clarkltea,
Itegnn hurled for nnd King for Wlngo.
Pite linclder poled a homer.

Miami, l"la. If the Droves can get one day
when thilr practice not spoiled by a shower

9
SPURWOOD
A newcomer in
the "wood" family

A new E &W mod-

el- "Spurwood".
There is an attract-

ive sweep to the
points and plenty
of tie space. Its
spurs give it style.

Your furnishcrwill gladly

show you' "Spurwood"
and other E & W
styles which will look
well on you.
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of mi, but not aufflclently f.o .affect th ..

riult- - materially. " '' ' ,

I am also Inclosing7 a table giving the
estimated cost of equipment of the city-bui- lt

lines, assuming the T. It. T. Co. to
be the operator. On this chart the cost
of equipment Is based on tho H'A" esti-
mate of earnings and service required,
copy of which will be sent you If you so
desire.

Tho estimated results from operating
theso lines Independently of tho P. R. T.
Co. are now being checked and I' trust
to be able to send you these In a few days.

If there Is any other Information de-

sired In connection with the pcrmlU-no-
pending before you I shall bo glad to sup-
ply It nt the earliest possible date.
In a table covering the various Items

which go to make up the equipment for
the entire system Director Twining esti-
mates that it will require a total of

to supply the Initial equipment and
to Increase It during the first eleven years
after the operation of the first line In order
to meet Increasing business. Should all
the lines begin operations simultaneously,
the Initial equipment he estimates at

The equipment figures are all
basod upon the assumption that tho Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Company will be the
operator.

Tho equipment cost for the various) lines
and the time when Director Twining esti-
mates each can begin operation follow:

Initial Hit. date
equipment of Initial

T.tne Investment, operation
Frankford "L" 2,0.lH,0iiu 1918
Jirbrry lino iss.ooo into
Darby "W 2,301,000 1V20
North, llroad autiway and

dollverv loop n.JH.OOO 1D21
Northwest line 2.SSS.O0O 1023
South llroad atreet aubway 1,810.000 1823

Should the commission act favorably upon
the application for certificates of convent,
ence on Monday after studying tho tables
submitted by tho Director, contracts will
bo awarded at once for the three sections
of the subway delivery loop. These have
been held up for moro than a month since
tho bids wero opened early In February.

City club will hear
twining and ballard

Interesting facts concerning the transit
situation will be brought out. It was learned
today, at a meeting of tho City Club, which
will be addressed by Director Twining, of
tho Department of City Transit, and Kills
Ames Ballard, chief of counsel of tho Rapid
Transit Company

A wide divergence of views Is promised
for tho reason that Mr Twining Is opposed
to the pioposed lease of the Rapid Transit
Company, which was framed by Mr. Bal-
lard. That thcro will bo no limit to candor
is evident by a remark made by Mr. Bal-
lard. When asked If tho transit sltuntton
would he. discussed at the luncheon, ho said,
"Ye.-- , and there will bo a fireworks."

It will bo Mr. Twlnlng'a maiden speech,
and It is understood thnt he has consider-
able data prepared for It.

Tho City Club also asked Colonel Sheldon
Potter, tho city representative on tho Rapid
Transit Company directorate, to speak, but
ho will he absent from tho city the day of
the luncheon.
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there to b n return game between the
regulars nnd the Seminole. Today looked llko
the day. John Jlnwlimra, the Toledo shortstop,
U now figured on as a sure addition to the
Urates' infield,

Hop Spring. Ark. George Foster and Vean
Gregg have come tn out of the holdout claM

nd hae algned contracts with the Hed yox.
This caused considerable Jubilation In camp.
Two hours' hard work on diamond and a
htke over the mountutna were scheduled for
today -.

New Orleans, I.n. Johnny Leber sand lotter
and experiment, mav also be a nuccem, Th
kid made a remarkable showing working Infield
fnr the Indians today and may fill the acancy
left by Holdout Kvarm

W mart. ac hie, Tex. Manager Jennings re
celed word today from Trus Cobh that he
would report In about two weeks. The peach
is now packing a gun over the Carolina hills.
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IN TANK TONIGHT

New Yoric Star SjWmihfcrB

Oppose Quakers in Inter--
cblfegiate Dual

YALE GYM TEATVf IS HERE

Penn will meet Columbia for the
time In tho local pool tonight: 'On the visit-
ing team, among others, are Herbert Vpll-me- r,

tho Intercotleglato 100 and 220 yard i

champion, and Philip Herbert, a
of remarkable spcedwho recently defeated
Vollmer nt tha distanced '

Tho entries follow!
relay. Tenn 'Watti,

Kelur, Ilutaalt and filmonton., Columbia Voll-m- r,

Walker, Herbert and Howard. "

Fancy divine, Penn Koat and Kline. Co-
lumbia Mills. .

Fifty rardn. rnn Watts and Simon too.
Columbia .Vollmer and Herbert. ,

y yarda. Pern Ituaaell and Kelsar.
Columbia Volmori and Hlldarbrand.

Plunra for distance, Penn Schola and Birch.
Columbia Level and ntahaek

One. hundred yards, Penn VVatta and Kelaer.
Columbia Vollmer and Herbert.

Water polo teama, Penn Swann. isali Ftakar.
and Huryea, guards,' Farle. center: Colllna
and Itussell, forwards. ColumbiaCleveland,

Vandewatar and Rosen guards; Cochran,
center; Ulbson and Noble, forwards.

Tho swim tonight Is the s6venth meet
for the Penn team. In the present rac for
tho Intercolleglato swimming title, Penn at
tho present tlmo Is In third place In the
race for the 'championship In swimming,
with Columbia leading nnd Yale 'second.
In water polo, Ponn In Eeoond. place,, with
Princeton virtually having .clinched the title.

Tho Penn gymnasts will oppose Yalo on
tho gym floor. It will b6 the1 first nnd'orily
home meet for the ymnaBts. Yale has a

team.

HALL CLINCHES TITLE
OF AMATEUR BILLIARDS

Victory Over Clorkson Gives Boston
Man Hold on 18.2 Balk

Line Laurels

.STANDING OF THK PLATERS1 'J
Hint) HUh ,

Wen Trfwt avra run til
Hall ..B 22
W Oardner . a 3 lfl 10-- 7J ij

l'.ue-- ii L. Mllbiirn J . j"
T. Henry Clarkson . . ?J4J? 5J 3
lacob Kllniter 1

n f 48 '..Edward C lleln... 5
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BOSTON", March 9. Boston comes Into
the national amateur 18.2 billiard' champion-
ship for the first time In the history of the
title meetings. Nathan Ha", tho former
Harvard athlete, defeated T, Henry Clark-so- n,

also of the Hub, and tho triumph gave
him a clear claim to the title.'

J Kllnger, playing a line game of bil-

liards, overcame li Ur Mllburn, of Mem-

phis, 400 lo 184. Some of th'e best ahojs
of tho meeting were' shown by1 the Austrian.
The match went to the forty-thir- d lnnlnJ

Lines aulho-b- y Lines autho-rlie- d

rlzed or by or-
dinancedinance o f o f Amounts

July 20.1918. JiiIySO.lOlB,
Kst. cost as with amounts
r o in p ll ted as .contained .July 2,
Feb. HI. 1B17 therein 1015

4,B92,O0n I i inn.ooo 1 ti nnn fina

tOO.9SO.000 157,100,000 "wnrfj
tha other lines recommended.

appropriation 6.00.'o00
ordinance w, .67,100,(100

Total authorization 163,100,000

BAIRD, PIRATE INFIELDER,
AGREES TO CHUB'S TERRli

Hans Wagner Still Remains Unsigned.
Pittsburgh Team Goes South '

Today

PITTSBURGH, Marcli 0. On the eve of
tho departure of the Pittsburgh Natfonals
for the sprlnp (raining camp'ht Columbus,
Ga., a telegrnm was received by club' cm'-cla- ls

from Douglas Ilalrd, indelder', saying
that he had mailed his contract. The num-

ber of players who have, not signed con-

tracts vm thereby cut to four. The un-
signed players am William Fischer and
Walter Schmidt, catchers; Hans Wagner,
Indelder, and Max Carey, outfielder.
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Don't Let Easter Catch You;
In a Ready-Mad- e Suit
A fellow intends to have his Easter fcuit

made to his measure. Keeps putting it off
'til the last minute. Then just has to jtvrip
into a ready-mad-e, which gives him the jim-ja-

every time he .puts it on. "

$20
Look

surprising
by a

of the
nnd weaves and

color
the in

who buy from the mill.
in now your

take your - fit you and you-- a

real suit at the. same
pay a --v$

Newcorn

Made-to-You- r-

Measure Suits
windows brightened

latest all-wo- ol

fabrics plain fancy newest
combinations.

We're only tailors Philadelphia,
fabrics direct

Come select fabric, let'us
measure give

custom-tailore- d pricei
youd reaayrmaac. jtrer$onaitaD
tentio'n absolute satisfaction guaranteed, vMul
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